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ABSTRACT 
The study was performed to observe the potential of culturing yeast on modified sago effluent. In the 
process of producing starch, large volume of sago effluent is generated, directly discharged into rivers 
without proper treatment. Due to more intensive starch production, the volume sago effluent has increased 
and this can disturb the natural ecosystem. This project serves to study the potential of sago effluent for 
culturing yeast. In these research projects, sago effluent amendment with microbial culture (8ak-Wira 
MP300) as part of the effluent treatment and aerated for 3 days. This modified sago effluent was then used 
as medium to culture yeast. The analysis of yeast growth was done based on cell dry weight, reducing 
sugar and starch content. In this study, the concentration of commercial glucose was varied at 5%, 10%, 
15% (w/v) were used. The growth rate of yeast was affected by this factor. 5% concentration of glucose 
showed the best yield of yeast. 1.04g1L or 12.01% of cell dry weight was obtained after 6 hours 
ferm entation. 2.52g1L or 81.81 % of reducing sugar was reduced and the starch content decreased 0.41 giL 
or 93.18% after 24 hours fermentation. Further study should be done in order to obtain a proper nutrient of 
modified sago effluent and this can be used to culture yeast in large-scale due to high demand of single 
cell protein. 
Key words: Yeast and modified sago effluent 
A BSTRAK 
Kajian dibual unluk melihal polensi unluk mengullur yis dalam ejluen sagll yang diubahsllai. Dalam 
proses menghasilkan kanji, isipadu yang besar ejluen sagu dihasilkan, dibuang lerus ke sungai lanpa 
ralllalan. Oleh kerana penghasilan kanji yang inlensif, isipadu ejluen sagu meningkal dan ekosislem 
semulajadi lerjejas. Projek ini mengkaji pOlensi ejluen sagu unluk mengullllr yis. Dalam projek kajian ini, 
ejluen sagu lelah dipinda dengan kullur mierob (8ak-Wira AlP300) sebagai raw alan ejluen dan 
diperanginkan selama 3 hari. Ejluen sagu yang diubahsuai digunakan sebagai media unluk mengullur yis. 
Analisis perlumbuhan yis dilakukan berdasarkan beral sel kering, gula penurun dan kandungan kanji. 
Dalam kajian ini, kepekalan glukos komersial adalah berbeza pada 5%. 10% dan 15% (w/ v) felah 
digunakan. Kadar perlumbuhan yis dipengaruhi oleh jaktor ini. 5% kepekalan glukos menunjukkan 
perlumbuhan yang paling bagus unlukyis. I. 04g/L alau 12.01% beral sel kering dihasilkan selepas 6jam 
/ermenlasi. 2.52g/L alau 81.81% gula penurun dilurzmkan dan kandungan kanji menurlln O.4lg/L alau 
93. 18% selepas 24 jam jermenlasi. Kajian selerusnya perlll dijalankan bagi memperolehi nulrien yang 
sesllai dalam ejluen sagu yang diubahsuai dan ini boleh digllnakan unluk mengkullur yis dalam skala 
yang luas memandangkan permintaan yang linggi terhadap satu sel protein. 






Nowadays, sago starch has a good market due to high demand in food product. In the 
sago producing areas of Sarawak, sago represents a cheap and locally available food 
sources such as basic ingredient for certain food product. It is widely used in biscuits, 
cookies, 'sohun ', vermicelli and others (Abd Aziz, 2002). 
In the process of producing starch, a large volume of sago effluent is generated, directly 
discharged into rivers without proper treatment. Volume sago effluent has increased and 
this can disturb the natural ecosystem of water. Rather than through away the sago 
effluent into river, sago effluent may be used to another purposes. Currently, there is no 
research work on the specific wastewater treatment generated from the sago industry. 
Part of the problem is due to lack of enforcement from the relevant authorities. Also, the 
sago processors need to see the tangible benefits and effluent treatment other than to 
minimize environmental pollution. 
This research project, attempts to culture yeast in modified sago effluent. Culturing 
yeast can be introduced as a step to make treatment of sago effluent more attractive. 
Yeast is selected because it has good potential for use as bakers yeast, food, vitamins 
and as single cell protein. Single cell protein is a food supplement that contains essential 
amino acids for our body (Madigan el aI, 2000). 
1.1 The objectives of this research are: 
1.1 .1 To culture of yeast on modified sago effluent. 
1. 1.2 To study the effects of nutrient on yeast growth in modified sago effluent. 










2.1 Sago Industry in Malaysia 
The biggest sago areas in Malaysia are to be found out in the state of Sarawak. In 
Sarawak, 75% of the sago plantation is found in areas of Mukah, Igan and Oya-Dalat 
district of Sibu Division and Pusa-Saratok district of Sri Aman (Bujang and Ahmad, 
1999). ago is a minor crop in southern part of the Peninsular Malaysia particularly in 
the Batu Pahat region. The Land Custody and Development Authority of Sarawak 
(PELIT A) has started to develop two sago plantations at the Dalat Sago Plantation 
located on the border between Oya and 19an, and the Mukah Sago Plantation located in 
the Mukah District. 
2.2 Sago Starch and Utilization of Sago Starch 
According to McClatchey et al (2006), Metroxylon sagu is considerably more 
productive for starch production compared with other Metroxylon species. Although the 
starch yield of other species has not been measured, the starch from each species is 
similar in taste and consistency to Metroxylon sagu. 
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Sago starch contains two major macromolecules which are amylose and amylopectin. 
Amylose is the linear polymer while amylopectin is branched polymer. The ratio of 
these two components and the size can affect the physical and functional properties of 
starch. Generally the high and low viscosity amylose and amylopectin shows some 
differences in their properties especially intrinsic viscosity and degree polymerization. 
The intrinsic of amylopectin are much lower compared to amylose due to highly 
branched nature of the amylopectin molecules (Bujang and Ahmad, 1999). 
According to Abd Aziz (2002), sago starch has many purposes such in Table I below: 
Table 1: Utilization of sago starch 
Sago palm part U tiliza tion 
Refined sago starch An ingredient of noodles, vermicelli, kueh tiaw, biscuits and 
other foods. Also used industrially In product such as 
monosodium glutamate, glucose, caramel, fructose and syrup 
Sago fi ber Provides bulk for rumen fermentation 
Sago pitch Used as an animal feedstuff and in the live stock industry 
Sago frond Used in the pulp and paper industries 
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According to Bujang and Ahmad (1999), the potentials of the sago starch can be looked 
at three view points which are as foodstuff to avoid famine caused by the increase in 
human population, raw material for manufacturing of food additives, sugar and 
flavouring and potentially recyclable source of energy through conversion of the starch 
to biofuel. Sago starch is utilized in Malaysia mainly for the purpose of food 
production. This includes manufacture of vermicelli, bread, crackers, biscuits, sago 
pearl, sago pudding, sago pancakes and many traditional foods. Sago flour is the staple 
food of Melanau people, processed into sago beads and baked over open fire. 
Based on McClatchey et ai (2006) articles, there are many traditional ways of preparing 
sago for consumption. In Indonesia and many South East Asian countries, sago starch is 
produced commercially for use as food . In Cerebon, Indonesia the starch is used in 
making noodles. The starch is also used in making white bread. Sago pearls are made in 
West Malaysia and Sarawak. In West Malaysia, the pearls are used in the preparation of 
three palm pudding which known as sago pearls in coconut milk. In Sarawak, the pearls 
are mixed with rice bran. In Indonesia, the starch is used as an extender in plywood 
adhesives. 
Other uses of Metroxyion that are either being studied or are presently in use include 
alternative uses of sago starch and uses of by product of sago production. Sago starch is 
a useful substrate for commercial fuel ethanol production (McClatchey et ai, 2006). By 




According to McClatchey et al (2006), sago pith residue as a diluent and supplement 
and supplement to green manures has been studied. Suitable fertilizers developed from 
local inputs, such as pith residue could provide efficient low cost agricultural 
improvements for the people who farm in and adjacent to commercial sago growing 
areas. 
2.3 Sago Effluent and Utilization of Sago Effluent 
The waste generated from sago mills are bark, 'hampas' and wastewater. Generally, the 
wastewater was acidic, high in organic load and low in nutrient. Starch extraction from 
sago pulp produces large amount of wastewater. Depending on the capacity of the mill, 
almost 400l itres of wastewater and 12 kilograms of dry solids is generated from each log 
and for every kilograms of starch produce, approximately 20litres of wastewater is 
generated (Bujang et ai, 1996). In Sarawak, large volumes of sago effluent may present 
a serious pollution problem (Tie and Lim, 1990). The proper treatment will be necessary 
before disposal. 
There is a study was done by examined the sorption of copper and lead on sago 
processing waste (Quek et ai, 1998). They are trying to identify suitable low cost 
adsorbents for heavy metal removal. This study is regarding to chemical composition 
on sago processing waste that could have some potential as biosorbent. The heavy metal 
has prompted a demand for purification of industrial waste waters prior to discharge into 






ultrafiltration or electrochemical deposition method, do not seem to be economically 
feasible for such industry because of their relatively high cost. 
A study was done by Phang el al (2000), which Spirulina cultivation in digested sago 
starch factory wastewater. The objective of study is to test the high rate algal pond as a 
method for the combined treatment of the sago starch factory waste water and 
production of Spirulina for use as animal feed. This is regarding of high rate algal pond 
offers a good system for the treatment of wastewater and production of a useful algal 
biomass (Laliberte et ai, 1997). Wastewater arising from the production of sago starch 
has a high Carbon to Nitrogen ratio which improved anaerobic fermentation in an 
upflow packed bed digester. The high Carbon to Nitrogen ratio supported growth of 
Spirulina. 
Based on Bujang el al (2004), the degradation of sago effluent was investigated using 
batch mode of aerobic treatment. The aerobic condition is used to enhance bacterial 
growth to degrade the sago effluent. An aerator and an agitator were utilized to provide 
the aerobic condition. From the experiment, microbial growth is influenced by condition 
of the effluent. Aeration was able to reduce the acidity of sago effluent faster than 
agitation, probably as a consequence from the high microbial activity and the oxidation 
process of organic matter. 
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2.4 Yeast and S. cerevisiae 
The yeast is a unicellular fungi classified with the Ascomycetes. Yeast cells are usually 
spherical, oval or cylindrical and cell division generally takes place by budding (Hubert 
and Rene, 1990). Al though most yeast reproduce only as single cells, under some 
conditions some yeast can form filaments. And in these species, certain characteristics 
may be expressed on ly by the filamentous form (Hubert and Rene, 1990). Yeast cells are 
much larger than bacterial cells and can be distinguished microscopically from bacteria 
by their size and by obvious presence of internal cell structures. Yeast physiology can be 
either obligately aerobic or facultatively anaerobic. There is no known obligately 
anaerobic yeast. 
A single cell of S. cerevisiae is about 8J.lm in diameter (Madigan et al, 2000). The 
maximum temperature of growth is from 35°C- 43°C (Graeme, 1998). The maximum 
pH of S. cerevisiae is between 4.5 and 6.5 (Graeme, 1998). The morphology of S. 
cerevisiae normally grow as budding cells in liquid media and may produce 
pseudomycelia when grow on agar (Graeme, 1998). S. cerevisiae is regarded as non 
osmotolerant yeast such that a few cells S. cerevisiae will survive when transferred from 
salt free to saline media. This phenomenon is described as water stress hypersensitivity 
(Graeme, 1998). 
s. cerevisiae is the most important and most extensively used microorganisms in 
industry. They are cu ltured for the cells themselves for cell component and for the end 
products they produce during alcoholic fermentation. S. cerevisiae is also used in the 
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manufacture of bread and also as source of foods, vitamins, and other growth factor. 
Large scale fermentation by S. cerevisiae is responsible for the production of alcohol 
industrial purposes or better known for its role in the manufacture of alcohol ic beverages 
such as beer and wine (Madigan et ai, 2000). 
S. cerevisiae is also has a potential use as a protein supplement. They are contains 
sufficient amounts of all the amino acids essential to humans. The protein produce as 
food has been called single cell protein to distinguish it from the protein produced by 
multicellular animals and plants (Madigan et ai, 2000). 
2.5 Single Cell Protein and Uses 
The term of single cell protein refers to dead, dry cells of microorganism such as yeast, 
bacteria and algae which grow on different carbon source. Single cell protein is a termed 
in the 1960 s to embrace microbial biomass products which were produced by 
fermentation. Single cell protein production technologies arose as a promising way to 
solve the worldwide protein shortage. They evolved as bioconversion processes which 
turned low value by products often waste into products with added nutritional and 
market value (Israelidis, n.d). 
The most widespread and commonly used substrate for single cell protein production 
has been those where the carbon and energy source is derived from carbohydrate. The 
cheaper, more amenable single cell protein substrate origin is starch. This is very 
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abundant carborhydrate may be obtained from bulb plants from tropical and temperate 
regions or from rice, maize and cereals. 
Feed is relatively high cost item in the production of meat, fresh milk and eggs. One 
way to solve is to develop and implement the use of single cell protein for animal 
feeding. Single ceIl protein can also replace some usual protein sources in feedstuff such 
as soybean meal or fi sh meal. This feedstuff will be replaced by single cell protein with 
an equivalent amount of protein (Suharto and Redyowati, n.d). 
Single cell protein has some advantages such as yeast can be. controlled genetically and 
their protein content is higher than that in conventional feedstuffs. Another than that, 
important characteristic of single ceIl protein is their high protein content ranging 40% 
to 80% of their dry weight on a crude protein basis (Suharto and Redyowati, n.d). 
According to Israelidis (n.d), in most cases, yeast and fungal single cell protein has been 
included in animal feeds. Other, yeast protein is most commonly included in poultry 
food formulations. Single cell protein products for animal and human nutrition are safer 
in thus respect, since the components from which they are produced are easily controlled 






MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Materials 
3.1.1 Sago Effluent 






The yeast was obtained from commercial packet (Ee Syn, Malaysia) available in the 

market. \0% (w/v) of yeast are used and the yeast fermentation was carried out in 250m! 

shake flasks with working volume of IOOml. 

3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Treatment of Sago Effluent 
Filtered sago effluent was amendment with microbial culture (Bak-Wira MP300) and 
aerated for 3 days. Bak-Wira MP300 was used because it is proven to be effective to 
overcome a variety problem such as periods of high influent loading. Bak-Wira MP300 
is a live synergistic blend of all natural, Class I bacteria mainly Bacillus strain and 
enzymes specifically chosen for their accelerated ability to degrade high level of 
biodegradable contam inants. 
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In order to prepare the inoculums of treatment, 300mg of Bak-Wira MP300 was added 
into 1 L working volume of filtered sago effluent and aerated for 2 hours. The 
amendment was done by mixed the 1 L inoculums with 19L working volume of filtered 
sago effluent and aerated for 3 days. This modified sago effluent was characterized for 
pH, reducing sugar and starch. 
Figure 1: Inoculums of Bak-Wira MP300 and aerated for 2 hours 
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Figure 2: Treatment process by Bak-Wira MP300 and aerated for 3 days 
3.2.2 Fermentation Process 
The fennentation was conducted using orbital incubator shaker (GYROMAXTM 706). 
The fennentation system was conducted until 24 hours with adjusted pH at 6, 
temperature at 37°C and agitation rate at 150rpm in order to maintain homogeneous 
culture. Inoculums and basal medium that used consisted yeast, glucose and modified 
sago effluent. In th is study, the concentration of commercial glucose (SIGMA, USA) 




Figure 3: Fermentation process by orbital incubator shaker 
3.2.3 Sampling 
An aliquot of 10ml sample is taken out from the shake flasks every six hours manually 
and stored at 4°C before further analysis. 
3.2.4 Analytical Procedures 
3.2.4.1 Cell Dry Weight Measurement 
ell dry weight measurement (DCW) was used to measure the growth of yeast. Cell dry 
weight was detennined as: 
new, gil =(weight dried filter + cells, g)-(weight dried filter, g) X sample working 
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3.1.4.2 Reducing Sugar 
reducing sugar was analyzed using the dinitrosalicylic acid or DNS method (Miller, 
1959). To prepare 200ml working volume of DNS reagent, each chemical were 
included: 
I. 2g DNS powder 
2. 2gphenol 
3. 0.4g sodium ulphite 
4. 0.1 g sodium hydroxide 
The reagent was prepared by dissolving 2g sodium hydroxide in distilled water and was 
stirred with a strong magnetic stirrer. Then, 2g DNS powder and O.4g was added into 
sodium hydroxide solution. 0.1 g sodium sulphite was added to this prior to use. 
The assay for conducting this analysis contain 3ml of diluted sample and 3ml of DNS 
reagent which then bring to boil for 15 minutes. 1 ml of Rochelle salt was added after 
that in order to stabilize the color of samples. Absorbance was measured at 575nm using 
a UV-Visible Spectrophotometer (UV 7500 TECHCOMP). The reading that obtained 
then was calculated based on glucose standard. 
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